lower extremities of the patient himself and two from another patient on whom engrafting had been performed on a previous date. The size of each graft was less than g-th of an inch in diameter, and they were all kept in position by pieces of adhesive plaster. In about a week from the date of tho operation, the grafts had gradually disappeared, having been, as it were, dissolved in the surrounding plastic fluid. About the 2nd of February, they again commenced to put in their appearance as small cicatricial points, about the size of a pin's head, all of them having taken firm root in tho granulating surface. From this date they went on gradually increasing in size, and extending rapidly in a radiating manner; meanwhile, the ulcer had also commenced to contract from its margins. By tho 12th of February two of the grafts had already met each other, and they were rapidly extending on either side, the ulcer msasuring 8 
